
along withGeneral Gordon, and the Mr Power here referred to is
Stated tobe a brother of Mr. ArnoldPower. We do not knowwhether
thisis reallythe case or not, bat if it be, there is something in the
facts for the modern Tymon, or anybody less embittered than a
Tymon, for thatmatter, to ponderover. Mr.Frank Power, it is well
knownto many who remember hint in Dublin, was not particularly
welcomed at home in the yearsimmtdiaely proceding his departure
from Ireland. He wasleft toshift for himself, and bis straits were
often great. When his death was announced the family did not
hesitate to takeall tbekidos attaching to his career in the Soudan,
and tbemonetary solatium for his loss granted by the Government.
Mr. Frank Power, if alive, would hardly feelpride in the conduct of
thebretbrea who have profitedso far as (key couldby his thirst for
adventure. He wasan amiable fellow, and while unpretentious in
the luatter of nationality and politics,as amaneducated abroadmight
be somewhat excused for being,he was quite incapableof doing any-
thing which would biinghimself into s«ch disagreeable prominence
as the brothers whose namesnow come before the public.

Soldiers are now by law entitled to take men's parts ia
[politics, and since they *re given the privilege of voting at
elections it cannot be wondered at that they display their
political proclivities publicly like other men. It is a little \odd,
however, to hear that a detachment of the Wiltshire Regiment
—we presume, for the most part Englishmen

—
should have acted

as they are reported to have acted at Boyle on Saturday last.
Themen were leaving tbe town for someother garrison, and as they
mev«d off someonecalledfor cheers forMr.Parnell,andtheyresponded
to the invitation with great heartiness. A demonstration of a some-
whatdifferent character took placeacoupleof daysbackat tbe muster
of the Clare Artillery Militia. Colonel O'Callaghan, of Bodyke
notoriety,is the commanderof that corps, and the Cork Heraldstates
thatonparadethemenexhibited theirsentiments towards aim andhia
doings by gmaniug him with all their power, and that they also
Cheered for William O'Brieo with great vehemence. Furthermore, it
is stated, the menhave gotupa memorial to the War office showing
reasons for objecting to serve under such a commander. These are
incidents of the present struggle which cannot well be overlooked.
No wise Government could possibly ignore their significance.

Tom Moroney is nuw eighteen months in gaol for refusing to
betraybis comrades toJudge Boyde. The savagesentenceisactually
without precedent. Never in the history of the law inthis country
or in Englani has therebeen aninstance of a man getting eighteen
months' imprisonment for a mere technical contempt of court. He
has been convictedand sentenced without evidence or trial, jury or
verdict, Tom Bforoney's crime was, in the memorable words of
Bemovable Hamilton," takingpart in the Plan of Campaign,' and
refusing to turn informer on his Campaigners. Judge Boyd had
boasted that he would put down the Plan, and he is wreaking a
cowardly vengeance onbrave oldTom Moroney for his ignominious
failure, to which the sturdy old Campaigner so largely contributed.
If Tom Moroney had picked a pocket be would have been out of
prisona yearago. If be hadmerelykickedhis wife to deathhe would
havebeen out of prison at least six months ago. His crime vtas that
he hadbeen honest and true and leal to his comrades in the hour of
danger,and for this crime be must die ingaol if priest-hunting Boyd
had his way. What zealous friends can do to mitigate the rigour of
his imprisonment has been done. A visiting committee has been
formed of ladies and gentlemen, who each day in turn bring to the
prisonera glimpse of the outer worldfrom whicb he has beenso long
closed in. To the outer world it is comforting to know that the
staunch old hero is inno wise cowed by the trying ordeal to which he
has been subjected.

Itis saddening inthe extreme to readof the continued flight of
the people from this miserable misgoverned land. The emigration
returns are becoming positively appalling. Our hardy population,
golden boys and girlß in more senses than one,still fly fromit in
thousands, as though a physical plague were over the land as well as
theblighting pestilenceof a rule whbhlooks upon the IrishCelts as
vermin. Last week(ending May 12) the emigration of Irish-born
people fromQueecstownamounted to 2,032;ami astill larger figure
was anticipated for this week (ending May 19), as greit numbers
havebeen booked for the outgoing steamers. Mostof the emigrants
werehale andhandsome young men and women, from Galway, Clare,
Kerry,Limerick, andother western counties— for themostpait Celts,
of couise. Is there no means of stopping this horrible hemorrhage f
If it goes on for another decade or two there cannotbe any great
difficulty in settling the Irish questionaccording to the taste of the
Times and the Tory Government.

So used are wenow to the violation of canona of decency in the
administration of what is called law, that there is no longer any
faculty for surprise withinus. We can only feel sickened at the out-
rageous pranks before high heaven that the shameless mercenaries
whopollute themagisterial bench are now daily playing. Yet it is
impossiblenot toread without some touch of dulled emotion of the
exhibition ofmoral turpitude whichtook placeatBlarney on Monday,
May14. One of the latest batchof Removables,aMr. Caddell,who
has graduated in the militia presided there at petty Sessions, and
adjudicated on a case in which an Emergencyman named Felix
McCarthy wascharged with a felonious offence. This Emergency-
manis, or was, in the employment of the Cork Defence Union, and
presumably while engaged in the service of these landlords he fired a
revolverat a carman named Cogan. McCarthy kadhired Cogan to
drivehim to Blarney ata cost of 4s 6d. When the contract was ful-
filled tbe carman and his fare stopped at a house. The carman
demanded the money due. McCarthy tendered half-a-crown, and
offered a locket as apledge for the remainder, telling the carman to
take the trinket to the Cork Defence Union and that he would get
money for it. The carman objected to such a mode of settling the
debt,and thereuponthe Emergency man, swearing "

ByG 1 I'll
pay you,"firedhis revolver at the driver, the bullet lodging in the
wall of the iouse. The only defence was that both carman and
Emergencyrpan were drunk at the time of the occunence. The plea,
which does not count for much whenever oidinary crinio is linkeu
with it, was quiteenough excuse for the Blarney bench. loforma-
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tions were refused on the ground thatno

" intent
"

hadbeen proveddespite the fact that the Emergencyman himself, by hisexclamationbefore firing the shot, haddisclosedhit intent. Itis right tochroniclethe fact that the J.P.'a who assistedthe militia officer Caddell tocometo this flagitious decision were Messrs, B.U.P.Townsend,B. Pratt,
and N. Mahony. When werecall the foot thatmen haro beem sen-
tenced to fifteenandtwenty yearu'^penalservitude for simiUr offencesthe gross and barefaced defianceof law and justice in thiscase almost
makes one blush thathe wears the samehuman shapeas the persons
who have perpetratedit.

OBITUARY.

Mrs.Mary Carroll,an old andrespectedresident of theEllesmeredistrict, died on Saturday,30th June,at the residence of her son near
Southbridge, at the ripeold ageof 90 years. She was anativeof the
County Galway,removing on her marriage to the County Tipperary,
where her children were born and her husband died. Eighteen
yearsago, her sonsbeing thengrownup, they decided tocome toNewZealand, and landed at Lyttelton ia the year 1870. They came to
the Ellesmere district, where they have since resided, the old lady
being the guest of her sons, who made it their pleasantduty to see
that she had ahome andwanted for nothing. Two of her nephews
are priests in Ireland at the present time. She received the last
sacramentsa few weeks ago, but lingered on till Saturday retailing
her consciousness to the last. The large number present at her
funeral bore ample testimony to therespect which she and her sons
shared in the feelings of theEllesmerepeople. She died is the faith
of our fathers and was buriedin the Catholic cemeteryon theLeestonroad, The Rev. FatherChervier performed the burialservice.— R.I.P.

ON BOARD THE AORANGI.

The following extracts are taken from a letter receivedfromMr.Patrick Barrett,of Chrishchurch, andbegan onboard the s.s. Aorangi
at Tenenle on March 11:—

We got to Rio on the evening of GoodFriday, andleft nextday
about 4 p.m. Iwent ashore with Mr. Warnor. We went to Carson
Hotel. Everything in Rio ia verydear- We had to pay8i each forbed, 8s for dinner,ard 49 for breakfast;inall £1 each for our stay
there. Rio is a very pretty city,unlike anything 1ever saw before.
There are several largeopen squares like Cathedral Squareindifferent
parts. The Botanical Gardens are verypretty,chteiy on account
of the different kinds of flowers and ferns and trees, but theyarenot
as largeas thegardens of Christchurch. Thecathedral is%i immense
building. All round the interior are carvings and itatuea of the
Blessed Virgin and different faints. There are no seats, everybody
stands, or brings a cushion andsits on it;or else sits on the floor or
round the edges of the pillars. . . . The ttreeta of Rio arepaved
withrousjh stone. They are verybusy and fullof life. Ithonght Sydney
was a wonderful place for trams, but it is just like Christchurch
compared withRio. All the trams are drawn by mules;in fact, all
the horse work i9done by mules. There are double lines of trams
always passing up anddown to almost all partsof the city. They
are nearly always full. Ionly saw twohorses there, except the six
horses the Governor had in his carriage. Itis wonderful how these
little mules manage to pulla load up a steep hill that we would have
a draught horse to do. ... The harbour at Rio is one of the
largest in the world,but Ido not think it is nearly as pretty as the
Sydney harbour. There isa great dealof shipping donehere, chiefly
withBuenos Ayres and New York. It is a wonderful place for fruit,
but as this is the beginning of the winter season itis not soplentiful
as. ithas been. The weather was not very cold before weDassed theHern, or very warm since. Ihave felt the days very much colder
and hotter at home. We crowed the line six days ago. We have
bad a slow passage, as except for the first fewdays we havehadhead
winds all the way. The biggest run yet has been 328 miles, the
second day out ; the lowest 258 miles, yesterday. Iexpected
to be able to post this at Teneriffe, and send it by the
Tongariro, but we saw the Tongariro the night before we
feOt to Teneriffe onits way to NewZealand. We got toTeneriflj on
the 12tb,about4 o'clock in the morning. The boat wasquarantined
on account of not being twenty-one days from Rio, and we were not
allowed to land. They were finished coaling about 12.30 and we
left at one o'clock in the afternoon. We took about twelve saloon
passengers from Teneriffe, and are now so crowded out that the
captainhad to giveup oneof his berths, and twoof the passengers
had to sleep in tha smoking-room. We had a fancy-dress ball two
days after we left Rio, and were to have had another after we left
Teneriffe but thecaptain decidedit wouldbe better to have aconcert
so wehad a concert instead. We arenow in the Bay of Biscay, andare expecting to land tbe mails at Plymouth about daybreak to-
morrow (Monday,April 18). The weather isstill beautiful, thcugh
rather fog?y, bat not nearly so rough asIthought it would be. We
saw several thoals of flying fish and porpoises,but only four whales,
some of the officers do not think we will land at London until
Thursday night. We expect the Arawa will be leaving Plymouth en
Thursday so we will just be in time tocatch her mails.

GRATEFUL WOMEN.
None receive so much benefit, andnone are so profoundly grata

ful and show such aninterest in recommendingDr. Soule's American
Hop Bitters as women. It ia the only remedy peculiarly adaptedto
themany ills the t-ex is almost universally subject to. Chillsand fever,
indigestion orfderaaged liver, constant or periodical sick headaches,
weakness in the back or kidneys, paio in the shoulders and differrn'
parts of the body, a feeling of lassitude and despondency, aie alj
readily lemoved by th"se bitters. "Couraat,"
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